
ARMAGEDDON OF

THE SCRIPTURES

Startling Presentation of Cora- -

PASTOR RUSSELL'S VIEWS.

Churches of All Denominations and the
Civil Powers of Earth Are About to

Unite In Common Cause Powerful

Influence Preparing For the Battle
of Armageddon A Reign of Anarchy
Will Be the Result of the Warfaro
Until The Messiah Takes Control.

nB Urookl.ru, N. Y.,

r Nov. :. T li 'i
ltrooklyn Academy
of M u s I e w i s
crowded to the lim
it todny to hear
Pastor Kusm'US

' iifpr?r. discount ou tlu
"lliiltlo of Ariiisi

'ifc.M Keddon." Ms text
K iIIIH wns: "He gathered

tlicin together unto
ii place called In

jjlPASTOg. RUSSELL) the Hebrew tongue
lArmngcdilon."

IUvclntlon xvl. 10.1 Tlie speaker wild:
Armageddon In the Ilebtew slgullie.s

the "Hill of Meglddo." or Mount of De
etructfon It wns famous 11s n battle-fiel- d

In Old Testament times.
The Lord lias neeti (It to ussoclnte the

same Armageddon1, with the great con-

troversy between Truth and Error,
tight and wrong. God nnd Mnmtnon.
u-lt-h which this ape will close, perish,
nr.d the New Age of Messiah's glory
' ushered tn. He has purposely used
itfgbly symbolical figures of speech In
1 lie last book of the Bible, evidently
with a view to hiding certain Impo-
rtant truths until the duo time for their
tcvealuient Hut even In the due time,
the Bible nssuars us. "None of the
nicked shall understand" (Daniel sll.
54 lOi none who are out of heart liar-timn-

with God but only the wise of
"lis people the "wise virgin" class of
i lie Master's parable.

I have long avoided presentation of
my understanding or our text nml its

-- oiitext. I take it up now by request
and because I believe it is due time to
' understood. I disclaim any special
liihplratlou. In some particulars my
mows agree with those of other Bible
undents, nnd In other respects they
disagree. Each hearer must use his
jiv.to Judgment, do his own Bible study,
iii'd reach his own conclusions.

Kindly remember that I am not
for the tigures of speech used

tiy the Lord. My interpretations do d

constitute n terrible arraignment'
if institutions which we have all rever-

enced and which embrace good people.
tX good woitls and good works. God's

people in these various Institu-
tions. Iielng comparatively few, are
'gnored when systems as a whole are

Mien It with In prophecy.
The Dragon. Beast. False Prophet.

Our context tells us thnt three Im-

pure (teachlngsi will go forth
Tnm the mouths of the Dragon, the
IScast and the False Prophet, and these
three will lie lu accord, and symbolical-
ly the doctrines nre represented by
"frogs." These three doctrines nre to
linwn mighty intluence throughout the
rivilzed earth They are to gather
Hie kings and their armies to the great
Battle of Armageddou.

The ecclesiastical kings nnd princes.
nd their retinues of clergy and faith-'il- l

adherents, will be gathered In solid
i'rotestaiituud Catholic. The

;lngs and cnptnlus of industry, nnd as
many as can he Influenced by thorn,
will lie gathered to the same side. The
iwdlticnl kings and prlnccR. with all
their henchmen nnd retainers, will fol-

low in Hue on the same side. The
financial klmra aud merchant prlDCcs,
and all whom they can Intluence by thu
most gigantic power ever yet exercis-
ed in the uorkl. will Join the same
Mde. according to this prophecy.

These "doctrines of demons." repre- -

M'Meil by the "flogs." will lead many
initio peoplo In this great army to ns- -

Miiiie an attitude quite contrary to
their ptefi-reiic- I'or a time the

hi-e- l of liberty and progress will lie
uiiii'il backward ami medieval re- -

rtinluts will lie considered necessary
tor for the uinlntc- -

uue of the present order of things.
lu giving this Interpretation, it Is

lieeossnry for iih to Indicate what Is

ivmliolled by the Dragon, the Beast,
iml the I'iiKc I'rophet. Bible students

of nearly nil denominations agree with
ms tliat the "Dragon" of Itevelatlon

the purely Civil Power.
I'roti'stant lulerpieters generally ngree
that the "Meast like a leopard" (Revo-liitlo- n

xlll, 'Ji represents the Papacy,
(tut fewer Mill, we fear, will be ready
to NiiiiMirt our view that Protestantism
in the "Image of tliu Beast" (Itevelatlon
rill. IS) lu our context given another
name, "the ("iilse Prophet" We urge
no one to accept our Interpretation,
Ttor shall we think hard of any who
refuse It. We will neither slnndcr nor
tlitrwfs Injure them now, nor threat-

en iheiu with eternal torture. They
ttsi e the same right to their views tint
I h:ic. nnd the right to runko
tlieiu known to others. And I, for
me. will be very glad to consider tiny-shln- g

which opponents may set forth
.1 their Interpretations of our text.

"Unclean Spirits Like Frogs."
The H.vinr.olMnh of Scripture, right-- v

ituth-- i stood, are always forceful.
.Vi.ni the Holy Spirit used a "frog"

.0 b.viuliollcaily represent certain

doctrines or teachings, wo may be
mire tit true application will tt Welti
A frog has a sage look, n wise look
It swells Itself up In an apparent en-

deavor to Impress the beholder Its
great mouth well represents Its chief
power, used to croak.

Applying these symbols, we learn
Hint nu evil spirit. Intliiciire, tcii-hlng-

.

will come from the Protestant churches
I federated, from the Church of Home.
I and from the Chll authorities, all in

; full .agreement. The spirit of nil will
lie boastful; an nlr of superior wisdom
and knowledge will he proudly assum-
ed all will croak in harmony. "All will
tell of dire results that would follow.
Involving the Interests of Iwtli the
present and the future life. If their
counsel be not followed. Ilnwovoi'con-dietin- g

the creeds, the differences will
be Ignored in the geni-r.i- l proposition
that nothing ntulont must be disturb
ed. or looked Into, or repudiated.

The Divine authority of the Church,
and the Divine right of kings, aside
from the Church, will not be allowed
to conflict. Any persons or teachings
In conflict with these bo.tMful and

claims will be branded as
everything die. ut the mouths of the.se
"frogs" speaking from pulpits and
platforms aud through the religious
nnd secular press The nobler senti-

ments of some will bCHtrnngletl by the
philosophy of the same evil spirit
which spoke through Calaphas. the
high priest, respecting .lesiis. As Cala-

phas declared It expedient to commit
n crime In violation of Justice, human
and Divine, to be rid of Jesus and Ills
teachings, so this "frog" spirit will ap-

prove of every violation of principle
necessary to their n

The crouklng of these "frog" spirits or
doctrines will gather the kings and
princes, financial, political, religious
nnd industrial Into one great nnuy.
The spirit of fear. Inspired by the
croaklngs of these "frogs." will scourge
the passions of otherwise good and
reasonable men to fury, desperation.
In their blind following or these evil
tplrlta. .evil doctrines, they will lie
ready to sa:rlil"i life nnd everything
ju the altar of what they mistakenly
suppose Is Justice, truth and tlghteous- -

ness. under n Divine arrangement.
For a brief time, as we understand

I the Sciiptures. these combined forces
of Armageddon will triumph. Free
speech, free mails, and other liberties

.which have come to be the very breath
of the masses in our day. will be ruth-
lessly shut off under the plea of neces- -

'slty. the glory of (Jod. the commands
of the Church, etc. All will seem to ho
serene, until the great social explosion
in our context described as the "great
Earthquake." An "carthinmke." in
symbolic Inuguagc. signifies social
revolution, and the declaration of the
context is that none like uuto it ever
before occurred. (Itevelatlon xvl. IS.
10.1 Jesus described It as a time of
trouble such as never was since there
was a nation. Matthew xxlv, 21.

' The Lord Will Gather The'm.

The false, froglike teachings will
gather together Into one host the great,
the rich, the wise, the learned and the
kings of the enrth. to battle. At this
luncture Divine Power will step for-

ward, and our text tells us that UB
shall gather the marshaled hosts to
Armageddon to the Mountain of De-

struction. The very thing which they
sought to avert by their union, federa-
tion, etc..1 will be the very thing they
will hasten. Other Scriptures tell us

that God will lie represented by the
'Great Messiah, and thnt He will be on

the side of the masses. Thus we read
In Daniel xll. 1: "At that time shall
Michael the Godlike One-Mes- sluh

stand up" assume authority. He will
take possession of His Kingdom in a
manner little looked for by many or

'those who erroneously have been
I claiming that they were His Kingdom.
' and authorized by Him to reign In His
! name and In His stead.

Jesus declared. "His servants ye are
unto whom ye render service." Some
may be rendering service to Satan nud
to error, who claim to be rendering
service to God aud to rigbteousuess;
and some of these may be serving

as did Saul of Tarsus, who
"vurlly thought that he did God a serv-

ice" In persecuting the Church. The
(same principle holds true reversely.

As an earthly king does not hold him-

self responsible for the moral character
of each soldier who tights in his bat-

tles, so the Lord does not vouch for the
moral character of all who will enlist
and light on His side of any questlou.
"His servauts they are to whom they

' render service." whatever the motive
I or object prompting them.
! The same principles will apply fn the
coming Battle of Armageddon (Mil's
side of that battle will be the people's
side, and the very nondescript host,

.the people, will lie pitted at the begin-

ning of the battle. Anarchists. Social-

ists, and d radicals of every
'school of reason and unreason, will be

lu the forcrront or that battle. The
majority of the poor and the middle
class prefer peace ut almost any price.
A comparatively small number. God's
consecrated people, will ut heart be
ioiiglug I'or Messiah's Kingdom. These
will bide the LonPn time and wait pa-

tiently fur it; they will bo of good
ournge. knowing the uiipinie outlined

lu the "more sure word of prophecy."
to which they have done well to r.fke
heed, "as unto 11 light shining in 11

ilarkpiace until the Day dawn." II
I Peter I. !.

The masses will be restless of their
restraints, but will be conscious of
their own weakness as compared to the

'kings and primes, iluaiu-hil- . religious
,aii(l iolltlcal. which will then hold
hway Besides, the masses have no
sympathy with anarchy They realize

j truly that thu worst form of govern-
ment Is better than none. The inusxca

(wlll seek relief through the ballot am:
j peace fit I of earth's af-- .

fairs for the elimination of evil, for

"N

tho placing of monopolies and utilities
nnd tho supplies of nature In the'hnnils
of the people for the public good. The
crisis wilt lie reached when the hither-
to upholders of law shall liecntne vio-

lators of the law and reslsters of tlie
will of the majority as expressed liv

the ballot. Fear for the future will
lead the todespcr-ntlou- :

and anarchy will result when
Socialism falls.

The Cloud's Silver Lining.
Horrible would be this outlook for

the future did we not have the Infalli
ble Word of God assuring us of a
glorious outcome! Divine Wlsdiitn has
withheld until our day the great knowl-
edge and skill which is 11 1 the same
time breeding millionaires and discon-
tents. Dad God lifted the veil a thou-
sand years sooner, the world would
have lined up for Its Armageddon a
thousand years sooner. But (hat
would have been too soon for the Di-

vine purpose, because Messiah's King-
dom Is to lie the great Thousand-Vear-Sabbat- li

of the world's history.
j God In kindness veiled our eyes until
' the time when the gathering'' to Ar-- 1

mngeildoh would Immediately precede
Messiah's taking to Himself His great
power, nnd beginning His reign. Iteve-- '
latlon xl. IT. 18.

"Send Them Strong Delusions."
St. Paul wrote prophetically of our

tlme.hiit It would be one of serious
trial and testing to many professing to
be Christians. 'The reason for this lie
states they received not the Truth In
the love of It. (II Thcssnloulnns II. It).
11.) They preferred their own errone-
ous theories, the Apostle explains, aud
ttiercfore God will give them over to a
"strong delusion." nnd let them believe
the lie which they preferred, and let
them suffer for missing the Truth
which they did not love. Thus they
will be in the condemned host, "tight-lu- g

against God." because of their lack
of love for the Truth.

It Is sad to, say that we all as Chris-tlan- s

have been laboring under a thor-
ough delusion respecting God's Plan.
Wo tunc claimed that Christ set up

hills Church In Kingdom power, and
that the Church has been reigning on
the eartli as Ills representative. On
the strength of this delusion, Jews and
heretics have been persecuted to death
ns opponents tn Christ's Kingdom All
tho while we thoughtlessly repeated
tho Lord's prayer: "Thy Kingdom
come: Thy will be done on earth, as lu
Heaven." We knew that the Uedeeincr
said that He would come ,ugnlii to
make us His Bride and Joint-Heirs- : but
we Ignored the Scriptures We were
drunk, ns the Scriptures symbolically
say. "nil nations were drunk" with the
false doctrine. It Is this false doctrine
that will constitute the "frog"' spirit
which soon will begin to croak and to
prepare for Armageddon.

The Bible presentation Is tint the
world is a section of the universe lu
rebellion against Divine authority, un-

der the captaincy of Satan and his as-

sociated fallen angels. By Divine grace
Jesus has already "tasted. aleaLU for
every man." and the merit of that sac-

rifice must, eventually, grant Adam and
bis posterity a full, fair opportunity
for the attainment of everlasting life.
All who thus seek the Divine piogrum
and are walking In the light may know
KoraetliIng.it least respecting the "times
Und seasons " These brethren "are
not in darkness, that that day aud
that battle of Armageddon should
overtake" them "as a thlcfy un-

awares. ,

Armageddon Not Yet but Soon.
For forty years the "Armageddon

forces have been mustering for both
sides of the conflict-- Strikes, lockouts
nnd riots, great and small, have been
merely incidental skirmishes as the
belligerent parties crossed each other's
paths. Court and Army scandals In
Europe. Insurance. Trust and Court
scandals In America, have shaken pub-
lic confidence. Dynamite plots, charg-
ed by turns on employees and pn em-
ployers, have further shaken confi-

dence and tended to make each dis-
trustful n'. the other. Bitter nnd angry
feelings on both sides are more and
more manifest The lines of battle nre
dally becoming more distinctly marked.
Nevertheless Armageddou cannot yet
be fought. Other matters I titer veil e.
according to prophecy.

Geutllc times have stilt two years to
run. The "Image of the Beast" or our
context must yet receive life power.
The Image must be transformed from
a mere mechanism to a living force.
Protestant Federation realizes that. Its
organization will stilfbe futile" mile.
It receive vltallzntiou unless Its clergy
directly or indirectly shall be recog-
nized as possessed of apostolic ordina-
tion .nnd authority tn teach This tho
prophecy indicates will come from the
two horned beast, which, we believe,
symbolically represents the Church of
Unglaud. Iligli-haude- d activities of
Protestantism and Catholicism, operat
ing In conjunction for the suppression
of human liberties, await this vivifying
of the Imago. This may come soon,
uui Aruiagciiuuu cuunui pieceiie iu uut
must follow perhaps a year after It,
according to our view of the Prophecy.

I Still another thing Intervenes: Al-- I
though the Jews nre gradually flowing

J Into Palestine, gradually obtaining con-- ,
trel of the land of Caiman, aud al-- 1

though rejKirts say that already nine-
teen millionaires are there, neverthe-
less prophecy requires an evidently
larger number of wealthy Hebrews to

, lie there before the Armageddou crisis
be reached. Indeed we understand
that "Jacob's trouble" In the Holy
Land will come ut the very close of
Armageddon. Then Messiah's King-
dom will begin to be manifested.
Thenceforth Israel lu the land of prom-
ise will grndunll.i rise from the ashes
of the past to the grandeur of proph-
ecy. Through Its Divinely nptdlutcd
princes Messiah's Kingdom,

but Invisible, will begin to roll
way tho curse aud to lift up mnnkir.d.

STORY OF DECATUR BATTLE

Interi-ttln- o Account I Related of Hot
Time at That Important Strong-

hold In Alabama. I

In the National Tilhunn of May 21

Sergeant Ashley V Newtcn, Co. D,
3d JIIcli., In "Colored Troops al Deen-- 1

tur," saya thnt nt Nashville his reel- -

rr.cnt got a ru?h ordor to proceed to
jsei-aiu- 10 reiaiorco ueiierut .tjiiiuj,
who wns bolnp (loseiy praised by For-
rest. General Mllroy was not at
Decatur; neither was Forrest, writes
Will A. MeTeer. adjutant. 3d Tcnn.
Caw, aud anting nslstaut adjutant
general, First Brigade, Fourth DIW-slo-

Cavalry Corps, Maryxllle, Tcnn.,
In tho National Trlbuno. Gen. Itobert
S. Granger was In command ofj the
military district of north Alabama,
with headquarters at Decatur and
Huutsvlllo. Col. C. C. Doollttle. of the
18th Mich., wan In command of the
post nt Decatur.

Comrade. Newton says: "Wo found
the bridge burned, but General Mll-

roy had provided for our coming by
erecting a ipontoon bridge."

"Our Cavalry Brigade reported to
General Granger for duty, arriving at ,

Decatttr July 10, 1864, and the bridge '

was destroyed before that time, and I

the pontoon was erected then, and np-- 1

peared ns If It had been there for
months before It appears that It was ,

placed there b.y General Sherman
when on Ills way from Memphis to J

Chattanooga."
Further, Comrade Newton says:

"The Confederates seeing us, empha-
sized their objection by rushing n e

battery down to tho bank of the
river within easy range of the bridge.
uiiu wirj uui nine uiiAtMi iiiiiiK" r
very seriously tor i.ie 011 .1111-11-

. uui ,

for the timely Intervention of twoi
Inn Knlnan.l (llflt 'nnMm h llmntlii

r,

' I'orhiVnt iuion nii.t I.. .1,1 M If.e im-the- ir

sent by General Mllroy to distract
attention in another direction." ,

! f AKricuhuifi.r at fnlxenrltv.
I was uctiug assistant adjutant j " stt-i- the lite l'mf. M. ,A. uvll.

general of the Cavalry Brlgnde and l'if. K:i.stl.- - Ilh- - 5r j-
- nrs i.cn

on the line of battle. Hood (not For- - pnu-Huill- luvtit vT t.' p'ii.!h'i
attacked us, October 2G. 1864. t of the untvrs'.. ami wltjt

In General Granger's report to j p,r. Siom-i- i was nu it JntwviLsl ii
General Thomns he fixes his whole Sl.0,llfll nKik-uUun- - ana i5.irck
force at Decatur at 1.730. and wlthu,nilJ , lmllW. r, ,,n,Vl(Ul. .,

the 23.1. Mich, added, which had Just! u .iimmit f nni
arrlied. and HoO absent on patrol .,.:.. . ,

"w t'i H'-tt- tu wduty, there were. only 2,000 men to de- - .'l"ar .

fend Decatur. Kvery available man'lrM "" ,,J,lpml '"' P' "'"'"'
was placed out on the line, and then ' We. prosuiiilm; suK-nufu- In

we could not reach around more than Vlrclnta ami other enctln. on lh.iif
half way In front of our works. The of Uk- - um eminent i"Vmeu ileinnt-onl- y

reason that the first day's fight- -
j lm.,Ht, puutu-ill- y the uw tUituiut-- r

Ing was not one of the greatest bat- - ,lf ,llk ,.lfi ,(oull (lM ifiTV ln Km.
ties or the war was because tnero '

wer not men enough e It so,
There were no colored troops there

that day, but In the night we were re
inforced by tho 14th U. S. Colored

j Inf., commanded by Col. (afterwards
J General) J. T. Morgan.
I The 3d and 29th Mich, reinforced
ns while engaged ln the hottest part
on the first afternoon. I remember
distinctly their coining, and aa they
went out on the line the appearance
of the bright, new uniform was In
decided contrast to our own worn and
dingy clothing.

I The Confederates were using a bat-
tery at tif lively rate with deadly ef-

fect, but it was nearly a mile from
the river and not In range of the
bridge at all. On the 27th the enemy
threw up some pita on the bank of the
river, about a mile above Decatur and
nearly a half mile from where the bat-
tery was first used by them on the
first day. On the morning of the 28th
a detachment from the 18th Mich, and
102d Ohio (according to my Journal
47 men) made their way down, tke
river, succeeded In flanking the con-
federate rifle pits, made a gallant
charge from their rear; In which a
number of men were kilted and
wounded, and brought, In 120 prison-era- .

I I stood on the upper porch of tho
Decatur hotel when Colonel Morgan
came in front with the 14th regiment
of colored troops (not two com-
panies), and they piled their knap-
sacks, leaving one man to the com-
pany as guards. I noticed Colonel Mor-
gan holding ln his hand a small
hatchet, and also that a number of
the officers had hatchets. They start-
ed out In the open field, marching In
excellent order to within rifle range
of the Confederates, when they tired
n volley, (hen raised a yell and charg-
ed.

Tho affair did not last much more
than -- 0 minutes, but the work was
bloody. They drove the Confederates
from their support with the bayonet.
The guns were spiked, and the col-

ored boys had to fall down along the
wator's dge under the bank of tho
river, while the enemy ran along
above them and shot down on thera.L

In his report of this charge, Gen- -'

eral Granger says: "We lost 40 killed
and wounded," nnd up to that tlmo
our loss amounted to 80.

In the forenoon of October 29 the
enemy begau to withdraw, and I was
at the plaoo where thin battery had
stood, aud It was a place of blood
without a doubt. Prior to this charge
CapL Albert F. Beach, Battery A. 1st
Tenn., had taken two sectfuus of bia
guns up ou the north sldo of tho rlv
or, opposlto tlie Confederate battery,
and they fought an artillery duel '

across thu river, and Beach aucoeod
ed In blowing up two of their cais-
sons, which killed quite a number of
them, aud this was evident on Um
ground.
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PROF. KASTLE TO
'

SUCCEED SCOVELL

El6CtCQ Head 01 State fcxpen

Station and College of

Agriculture.

Lexington. K.. Oct Si. --Tlie fcii- -

ju ioniiiilttii' df Slat'- - rwtTllv, in

k"ss!mi lieu- - it,o.!n. t'l"f. Jnsoi.i
II. K.istle. illrutor of the Kentucky lis- -

ttuls. ,

It ,ni:nlziii? tlie m- - nf 'il

work. In. SmimII liioivdit liiin !'
Krutiu-- limn 11 year tv. nil
hIikv tji-- lie Ikih .to riw ntiT
the i:ii iniiiii-.- t .tlont'li J'njiii--tutu-

to 1I11 mii at t'.stv Hi.- - vil.it.v. lie

tecrlV'l heie ; ! In

Kentiuk ana citi) nn s lintlfU'
nuilol In tills Stilt)-- .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I .OCA I. AITMrWTlO.V.s, a tliy
cannot iimcji the (."fit of the dlsea.is
'Catarrh Is a hlool or l

nml In t cur- - It jumi iiiut
taki Inlcrniil iinictlli-s- . illiill's Catu-!- i
Cure In takin unit net

oa the lilf-o- ntul .ntucous mirfiiivs.
Mall's Ca,tarrh Cure Ih nat 11 iuvk mi!l
clue. It a piew rllie.1 h) one of tue
best till) In HiIk iw
years .mil Ih a ingultr
It Lh oinposril of tU- - lst Uyil-- H known,
coinhlued ivllli tlvo lTs.t Jilc'l jnrlfl-rs- .

acting iltrft-tl- on the .inu-o- ua minf,n-n- .

The ierfts.t wmhlnalion of t,ln two
Is wjitit pioiliui-- s such wnnilq'-fu- l

itKiitls In curing Catarrh. Soinl
fit-e- .

J. (Alti:.i:v R CO, .I'roos.,
Toledo, O.

Solil by nrncslstH, prli-- f "U.
Taint-- Halls Pills Tor consul-natio-

For Sale.
hie U liore pom Ilnlior cngino ami

ilg for Kile tliejp. Will it nule
Aililr-"r- t lll'li llnVM'.l.

Ut Adv. ILirlfoKl, K. It. I 11. .'.

SMALLHOUS
Ott. Cook .iinii (t'llMieii nr
lsltlng licr hlstcr, .liw. Ur. ,1'oul, at

I.lwinioie.
AtinKtj). Seinoie ami lleimvt

liaid gone to Illinois.
.Mrjt. Alva Calloway ami .Mm. ilhih ite.i.

nett. of IV'nU-itiwn- . w-- i-ii In out- - 111MU
recently to wo tlulr ,iuMit, ,Alrfc. J.liiir
CiiiivnitiigH who Is, ipilUi 111 m uw himio
or il.-- r iliiiik-hti'i- -, 5lr.s. "Jhia" Allen.

I

All Ktlwl Jliiiittr ,M 4elurie.l fi.im
ft visit fy, SIIvwh K.tlu i,vi i tlla.i- -

kliut mar Ilnitfonl. I
I

' """ ",w""umw "" h'1"
nrtKv JilglU .u.d Sunday ll k,wi1,h ,

Mr. undiliK s. J. UuMkhiH cai Jlmi.
"" '
ilr.-an- Mis. !,. ..M.ntr.n. trf CVm'il
Ity e m of M,r. ,., .Mr, Sa

ilo.tm and utlw .. UBtwVvk.
Mr. C. llmitr M h.1,1 the .fair,

of U, fU, r. M. 8. T. Iluivter. do- -

H"av-1- , t Mr. lilnuindkon. f near
Soulli'rlauil.

Mr. l.et AiMhiRtoii, Klrtl..y, Ky .1 I

lu wur midst muklnif imolus.syi.
Mm, T. It, IUmaidnalil,WIHr,Mar

und UtluL 11m at tfuialllioui Satufdiy

VBIRliVlrrHPsmri9Hy4THTnH

County

mn'rt in" 'a
Jtr t' 1' Mmlilef it ity' (Hunt

Sliltnl iv ill trttt t fm ill
Mr I Ills' up iml ilatu! tyr M

llco l n v tTC ll teg in tur nu
S.iutnl ia sit mil Siml.i
1 Mr M J' .M.vhlxv. ivturit-il.'NT- H' .

urd.iy uiur 11 wxvk's ils'.l ,u reiV
mvir i' iil to a 11.

M)s. (niiij JLuMuv woe 11 KtKUt "f M

Jim .VI iwta jiour CVptoitoiMi

unit)

Tho Domons of tho Swamp
ar tn-'- ( ilti". A ,tho Ming ,f.n' , j'
ilraill niilarla Kor"" In Alii- - Moo.! 'I"

follow lli ley chills nml the r.rt '
r 'Hi appetite tllt- - i.t.
lnthUi ft'l. .iIhi inalarli oflcii. ju

llie iwai r .leu.il- - typljohl. lt.it Kl '

lllttem k'll iitul enst iut V,e mil 1

Lvriiit the li'.ool. t:i' u ..

.itl-tlt- nn-- l n ntw mr ''rrnitt'i. "A r
ll!IK suft-rtllK- ." Ultlti- - W .lltFl1tM 'I

of l,iia.nfi. N C. ' lilts e littl"F t

nil t'o- - iu 11 irln fi6ut til) ssttiiii 1 I

Tie li.nl Imitlii i- - .1 kiiv ' I! ''
for nil - i.iuu li. IIkt ,im kiln J il'
' i. at all ilrusuUt

Pleasint Time at Rosine.
TV following Crletnli aiwl rel.k'.i.

111 t ut tin- - liutuv, f --Mr. 1). .'. AUn ml
wife In te.M Siuul.i :unl S3 'l
C-- tiny wlt'i llicne Alii tHojiV. anJ . ir

Kiirsitji. Jm lUilllUy mil u If . , if ( 1

er, Kan.. .Mr,. Il'illeio ln'li- - .1 -'

'of .Mrs Allen ,

JiOyi K. Allen iiinl wife, Ulilon; it
n 1'orkn .111,1 wife, Surih .Vim Uirk-t- .

t.oi l'ltrk. nn J Attlur ' Mllk-- r f

1'rleilU.itiii. Wrn Stewwl, wlf- - ml
nun, Jltn of.llirst. Itraiii ,

Jlis. l.ul.i Crihli 'iiy.l ilniightir nml iii
Clirwicii I'mlili, of tlriVn IMver CHiirt 1,

Mm. I ..m r :i liiatilur, I'rliMnluiwI, ( ir
Htiwurt. Jlillfjiri, '.' titewail .ul
wife uml ilitiulitcjK. .M.rj, Knnrui ar. I

.Miiulv, Willie All'n. I km lloll)ki ami
wife, H;inr, KiiiiM.s; W. C . ulio
aiil Mm, 1!ik.v(I1; Jo Mvu. l. C. All--

ami wife, .Mniii(e Criiudtr, Mxi. J W

J. liiiits.
(iiuis of tlie rronil were mailc .i,t i"

Alien Iji.iiie ly UraUi. ,

Escaped An Awful Fate
A thuuianil toiiKuns not rvptow

the giatltiiilc of ilri. J. 1:. t"o, of Jo'i
el, III., for her womVrful tlcllypian
froni an awful fate. 'Tjuiholil piim"'1'"
nil Juil left mo w Itji a divaltu! csiir .

hiu uriUu. "SuniijtliiieM 1 md sneli ihwii
eiiiBhlrig hivIIh I UkoiKjlt 1 kiil.l ill'.
1 noulil nr,t no help from (l.nitir'jt ,ti.i-int--

or otlier mculclnes ,tlll I iivl
New Dbssivtry. Hut 1 orti" "'

life to thu wVMiilfi'fnl ler. I C01 I

S'.uiL-el- vuiii,li 'at all luntv." Qnlrk it"'
Us t'10 must rellal.le Snr ;ill t'm'.'t

aiyl Jiiiu; iiie.tl.Jni'H. i:cij luttle ku
Hk- - ami UO. Tj1.il bowle frei it

nil tlruKgUti.,

Naughty.
"WI1.1t U the .tnaftrtr, (t,tqit?" .u' '

cm I Uio nut,lir mf a mil, ill Jrj ,wim I 'I

hff-- astn.ivil iirjlns In U I1V1II

"Su'lif.rii.,. (iUfuiv Jia.piii;i?ii; Mjitli r
"WVll, wh,it L a. Hi.Y,ihjvvrtr"

d'il,)l.ti.ihy ot uiiny'ftom ""
mi I hr.ltc.l a ir!it in t;ie pauVr). J. '
P'.tlKttt'.H,

OLATON.
V,t. SSI --Tioin li. OtMM.'ii wiu J'eie f' " '

ljnsaiiii.(vr,t, Hn.riul ilai not ivi '
of lia I.n,t1llrlr.n.w, Kivd a'amcM.

Mlw Uoliml., n. yiKr Brui 1(t aicilr
lr'n'k a.s tlie innul of lHn,r

' rpiuneiV.'r1 '''
"r una fouiiu ilminK tlw weeW-ti- .l

Mr. Urn MMlrty and WTlfe, of IUr,. .

Ki,s,,a: Mlh, mai, Al lv,Ull, j,
Hiniehyr, Kriedii'ntl, lv--

, '

Ku,l8 of .1 ... Al, ,. ,i
,Uy att .rnu jvl,l;0 rllV V. U- - 9

to tltJt ,Mr. um, Mr.'!), C, illn.
MIa. W,nilllIl (1er , riWei,

n xtan',Ui wt ,a jn,,',,,,.
,mim l.lnio, ntu,t njvl iMn mA'wi H" '
ero In ,lla,tlfM-- ( ,u, buobieva.'Atie, Lit'-(-

ji.ui of lust Wli i ' ;

ilr. arvi Jir. iuJm r. iXlln I'nt "'"
day at, UohIivo na Kte "guts-- t rrf A
--Mien's jrcuU, D. C.UIcn ml ,wlf.

sJ


